Application of sterilised human amnion for reconstruction of the ocular surface.
Despite improved surgical techniques and the use of new medication, healing of corneal and conjunctival defects cannot always be achieved. In this connection the clinical use of human amnion, produced by different techniques, has represented a successful alternative for the past ten years. The purpose of the present investigation was the development of a clinically secure, therapeutically efficient, and easy-to-handle (transport, storage, application) allogenic amnion transplant. A new method for an amnion preparation, which contains a sterilisation process in peracetic acid and a drying process in a laminar flow cabinet, was developed as an alternative to previous techniques described in the literature. Amnion transplantation was used to treat 41 patients, 36 of them with corneal ulcer. Further indications for amnion transplantation were symblepharon, descemetocele, as well as dehiscence of conjunctiva after cerclage. Seventy-three percent of cases showed postoperative improvement evidenced by constant vision, while 15 percent showed decreased vision. The study confirms the observations of previous investigators who consider amnion transplantation an efficient therapeutic method for a multitude of eye diseases. The new method described in this report, guarantees patients' safety by using a validated new sterilisation process against infections that can be transmitted by human tissue. At present this method constitutes the only process available in Germany, and is approved by the Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Products (BfArM) for the manufacture of human amnion transplants as a finished medical product.